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BOONVILL
ily, in Toledo, Ohio. Mr. Muck
is the son of Mrs. Mock.

Misses Irene and Frances Co-

ram of Mount Airy, were the
guests Sunday of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coram and
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stinson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marion Speas

attended the first annual Speas

reunion at Old Richmond Sun-
day.

Messrs. J. A. Speas, C. R. Tran-

sou. J. A. Fleming, J. Luther
Jones, and Frank Woodhouse at-

tended the preaching service ren-
dered by Dr. George Truett at
Ridgecrest Sunday.

Mrs. Deal of Statesville, is
spending this week with her son.
Watt Deal, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin

and Dr. and Mrs. Bell, of Brooks
Cross Roads, left Monday for

Carolina Beach, where they will
spend several days. They will be
joined there later in the week by
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Shore of
Brooks Cross Roads.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shore of
Burlington, are visiting relatives
here this week.

Mrs. J. A. Speas is visiting
friends in Washington, D. C.

Miss Avonell Kirk, of Union
Cross, was a recent guest of Miss
Dorothy Coram.

Mrs. Herman Simpson and
children of Florida, arrived last
week to spend several weeks with
Mrs. Simpson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Norman.

Mrs. Thad Reece entered Davis
hospital at Statesville, Monday,
for observation and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
and family visited relatives here
last week.

A large number of Boonville
people attended court at Yadkin-
ville Monday. Among those at-
tending were J. J. Coram. Frank
Woodhouse, Simon Bohannon,
Joe Fleming and Dr. T. W. Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Speer and
son. Paul, Jr., Billy Dobbins, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. McLauglan of
Yadkinville, spent the latter part
of last week at Camp Shirley

Rogers at Roaring Gap.
M. V. Fleming left Monday

morning for Lynchburg, Va..
where .he will spend a few days
selecting the fall stock of shoes
fur Ilia store here.

Miss Swannie Stinson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stinson,
has returned to Richmond Va.,
where she holds a position with
Richmond Guano Co. She spent
,her vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coram and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jes-
sup, Mr. Clint Hobson and Mrs.
John Hobson and children visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stinson
Sunday.

Mrs. D. H. Craver had as her
guests last week her mother, Mrs.
J. W. D. Baity, Mrs. H. F. Wood,
Mrs. Bettie Martin, and Miss
Eliza Jane Craver, of Courtney.

Boonville Methodist Women Meet
The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Boonville Methodist
church met with Mrs. F. E. Hurt
for its August meeting. There
were 12 members and two visitors
present. A "Home Mission" pro-
gram was arranged lor the even-
ing. "Work Among the Indians"
was presented by Mrs. N. C.

Mrs. Zora Davis of Kannapolis,
and Mr. A3a Baker of Patterson,

visited their sister, Mrs. W. S.
Church, several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Caudle and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Long of
Lexington, visited Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Lyon, Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Key is in Elkin hos-
pital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sloan and
family of Winston-Salem, and
Floyd Sloan were the guests of
Mr?. M. Ooueh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cockerham
»\u25a0of Concord, spent the week-end
iKcith Mrs. Cockerham's parents.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stinson. Miss

Nellie Sue Stinson returned with
them to their home to spend sev-
eral days.

Mrs. Grady Phillips and her
mother, Mrs. John Mock, are
visiting Mr. Clyde Mock and fam-
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This fanner is like many around

ip|save money is to keep his farm Sin-

clair-ized with a full line ofSinclait

products. For example, in buying

kerosene, it pays to ask for Sinclair Super Flame. This kero-

sene will save you money over a season. That's because it

burns clean in incubators and brooders. There's

no odor or gases to kill the hatch. Let me sup-

ply you with Sinclair SuperFlame Kerosene / \

and other Sinclair products when my truck I SuplrJj/ame J
calls at your fann.

ran *IM»»t+dn \u25a0» (Imt

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

H. P. Graham, Elkin, N. C.
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pF |> staring at you, celery!

Pr They're gazing at those

sandwiches made |
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PEP UP YOUR PARTY
||l with HOLSUM Bread )

\u25a0j "Marvelous" is the word for sandwiches made £;>' »\k *'\u25a0'. -; \u25a0\u25a0?'.? ? fj&dfc*W7
with HOLSUM Bread! Why? Because HOL- ' '^f?:?'.? ?.'Msms&l SUM is balanced to bring out each spread's If \ Jrl j'

|l|| rich, distinctive flavor. r/< .V ' '
|||| So win the compliments of your guests by \. ":.s':\ |l» :» .;..

Sgl always making your party sandwiches with >t\"'#?'?? wW HOLSUM Bread (see picture above).

CHIVE BUTTO?Soften Vi cup of hutter anil blend it figs, 2 tsp«. lemon juice, % Up. grated lemon rind, salt.
j*S°jPyft^BiWSßl thoroughly with 2 tal>l<-«|">"n'< of finely chopped or cut ..?,

_
.

... ...\u25a0H I chives. Season. Mates about Yl cup. »*"' fAm-Oram a tin of shrimp; remov.
dark vein, rinse. Chop nne, add 2 tablespoons butter*

FIG-HONIY-CHilSl SHllAD?Soften 3 OE. cream cheese. 2 tablespoons mayonnaise, I teaspoon Worcestershire
? : -: ' y*v v ',7 %

'
'

| Blend with 2 laps, strained honey, 8 hue-chopped dried sauce, dash salt, and tablespoons lemoo juice.

r« t FOOD HZPPy,
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ST. PAUL
Most of the farmers of this

community are about through
curing tobacco. They report a
fairly good cure.

Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Swaim and
Misses Dinah, DeEtte and Vir-
ginia Lee Swaim of Jonesville,
spent last Sunday visiting their
sister, Mrs. Clay Maynard and
Mrs. Omar Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Riden
and children of Boonville, and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cash and
children of Yadkinville, visited
their sister, Mrs. Reuben Allred,
Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Macey is spending
several weeks in Virginia, visiting
relatives and friends.

Miss Edith Walker of Elkin, is
spending this week visiting her
mother, Mrs. Sina Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Walker and
daughter, of Wilkes, spent last
Saturday visiting his mother,
Mrs. Sina Walker.

TO OPEN SEWING ROOM
HERE ON AUGUST 29th

BENHAM |I
Our pastor. Rev. Grant Coth- C

ren, filled his regular appoint- *ea|C VK"** V
ment Saturday, and Rev. George \u25a0 .\u25a0Qg. J \u25a0
Curry preached on Sunday. I &Ql)fl

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Heidel, \u25a0
of Ohio, are spending a few days A ?viiFY'ftC
with Mrs. Heidel's mother, Mrs,
Ella Settle, and family. V

Mrs. C. F. Fields, of Cool V m»r
Spring community, was the week- m mMuM m U* «gl
end guest of her daughter, Mrs. K A.4MOP E
H. F. Byrd, and family. \u25a0 M dk Mh'V m

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kay and | «rA J A
children, of Indianapolis, Ind., I
are visiting Mrs. Kay's mother,
Mrs. Mary Darnell. \

Miss Sarah Darnell, of Roaring \ z*e__?
River, was the week-end guest of \u25a0 g -?

her sister, Mrs. Marvin Lewis, #J
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Poplin, I/

of Charity, were the Sunday ev- I
ening guests of Mr. and Mrs. II

This year more than 53 per
cent, of North Carolina's farmers
attended meetings or demonstra- V
tions held by their county agents, I
a recent survey revealed. »A Wk

Women PJ% !
U

If 93 out of 100 users picked at
random declare they were helped
by a medicine, would you believe
in its merit? That happened among |||/jfl\\\l\|K jfl
women of 12 Southern states who I
were questioned about .CARDUI.
As a stimulator
and aid to digestion, CARDUI
assists women to build up resist-
anco and so helps them avoid fe-
riodic pain of functional daymen- H
orrhea due to malnutrition.

wouldylur 1f0» COMFOBTIj
bank account
« » ? Your wheals ought to roll
lßtSt 11 yOU along tho highway ?

'

r . SMOOTHLY. If th*y "tramp."
were SICK or ifyou got arough rid*, ifyour

9 steering whool vibrate*?tho
CIISoLDIBCL ? chances are that your wheels

are out of balance. Wo cansee I toll you quickly I

DAI li rwvKJ WHEEL-BALANCEPAUL GWVN SPECIAIISTS
INSURANCE WSCI4USTS

Plir.na OKC Wo haw tho equipment and
experience needed to put

West Main St. Elkin, N. C. Your wheel, in perfect bal-
once. When we balance your

_ wheels youH FEEL THE DIF-
FERENCE in driving ease

/ s
~ and driving comfort right

\u25a0pp"r away?and your pocketbook
W CAMELS willfeel the savings! Wheel-

HT /-iwf /V\£ balancing service costs you
little. Drive in today.

\ ? When your car is equipped
BKJTX ?? with LiiaGuards, a sudden tire

failure doesn't mean loss o!
control. LiieGuards held yen

By burning 25% slower than up. let you steer to a sale,
the average of the IS other of smooth, steady stop,
the largest-selling brands test- ???????????-

ed? slower than any of them
CAMELS give a smoking plus jp|n>

SAVE MOW

smokes mm on G-3
Zb PER All-Weaflier
m PACK"

e The world's most famous tire
?stronger and longer-wearing
than ever?now lower in price I

\u25a0\u25a0L4H| THE'GOODYEAR DIAMOND

C 3 HI © IS Doub,e Eagr,e

LONG-BURNING
SerViCe C°mpany

COSTLIER TOBACCOS raoNI " axm - " 0

A new sewing room is to be
opened here on August 29, by Mrs.
E. Ruth Settle, in quarters located
over Mosely & Reece Wholesale
Co., on West Main street.

Mrs. Settle has had extensive
experience in sewing and altera-
tions at Baltimore, Md., and at
her former home near North
Wilkesboro.

Children's clothes, she said, will
receive special attention. Mothers
and all other patrons are cordially

invited to visit the new sewing

room.
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The Girl Of Tomorrow

LOS ANO E LES -Miss Syl-
via Hersklnd, above, was named the
"Girl of Tomorrow" by the doctors
who met in final session at the con-
vention of the American Progres-
sive Chiropractic Association. Her
measurements are, height, 5 feet 4
inches; weight, 117ft; bast, 34;
waist, 21; hips, 31, and thighs, 2L

Dobbins and "Work Among the

Mexicans in Texas" was discussed
by Mrs. T. L. Hayes.

A special visitor of the group
was Miss Delia Marlin of Wash-
ington, D. C., who is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Frye. Miss Mar-»
lin gave a very interesting and
inspiring talk on "Carrying On
God's Work Here."

The September meeting will
be held with Mrs. P. M. Wood-
house.

Virginia Anne Craver Is Hostess
to Boonville Y.W.A.

The Y.W.A. of Boonville Bap-
tist church met with Miss Vir-
ginia Anne Craver in its regular
August meeting.

The topic for discussion during
the evening was "The Problems
of the Orient." This general
topic dealt primarily with the
Sino-Japanese war and how it
had affected the Chinese coun-
try, physically, financially, spiri-
tually and otherwise.

The program opened with a
song, "Tell Me the Story of
Jesus" by the entire group. Sen-
tence prayers were offered. De-
votional reading, taken from
John 12:20-22 was given by Mrs.
Robert Transou. The theme of

this reading was "Sir, we would
see Jesus."

A short business session was
held in which it was decided to
give a special business meeting
on Tuesday night, September 5,
on State Missions. This meeting

will be held with Mrs. Wendell
liinshaw at the home of her
father, Mr. John Brendle. The
regular meeting will be held
Tuesday night, September 12, at

the home of T. L. Hayes, with
Miss Marie Hicks as hostess to

the group.

Those on the program includ-
ed Marie Hicks, Jane Doub, Mrs.
Allan Jessup, Mrs. Watt Deal,
and Miss Virginia Anne Craver.
In their talks they gave the mili-
taristic, economical, educational,
national, and spiritual outlook of
the Chinese people.

The discussions brought out
the contrast between the two
great nations of the Orient. It

shows a doggedly struggling

China that has found a new re-
spect for herself through the he-
roic struggle that she has put up
in the face of overwhelming odds
against a superiorly fc -vmipped na-
tion to preserve her .-ople's in-
tegrity and peace, in contrast to
a fiercely attacking Japanese
army that is gradually selling out
the soul of its people in a her-
culean and desperate effort to
gain the whole of the Orient
world. China is visualizing a new
nation as the result of the war, a
nation that will efficiently meet
the peculiar needs of the Chinese
people without outside interfer-
ence.

Spiritually, a greater change
has been made in China than in
any other way, it was brought
out. The change was brought
about as a result of the terrible
sufferings and punishment that
the people have gone through.

Militarily speaking, it was
shown that the greatness of
China was too vast for the Jap-

anese army to ever conquer, and
in the economic and educational
life which Japan tried to stamp

out by bombings, it was pointed
out that always new factories
and new universities have sprung
up to take the place of those that
have been destroyed.

MINE RIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith and

daughter, Juanita, and Mr. M. B.

Parks attended the association at
Flat Top Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Snow and
Mrs. Tyre Snow visited friends
here last week.

Miss Stella Lowe spent last
week in Mountain Park, the guest

of her brother, James Lowe.
Reece Norman, of Salisbury,

visited his parents here over the
week-end.

Rev. Oscar McDaniel made a
business trip to Pulaski, Va., Sat-
urday.

All the children and grand-
chilren of Mrs. Jane Wood gath-
ered at her home and gave her a
birthday dinner to celebrate her
85th birthday.

Miss Fannie Shepherd, of
Leaksville, who has been visiting
some time here, has returned to
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Snow visit-
ed friends in Alleghany Sunday.

Mr. M. B. Parks, of Independ-
ence, spent last week visiting
friends here.

Mrs. Tyre Ross visited her
daughter, Mrs. Pearl Cranford, of
Union Hill, last week.


